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M.Sc. (Semester-Il) (C.B,C.S, Schome) Examination

PHYSICS

2-PIIY-4(i) Network Theorems and Solid State Deviccs

Time : Tkee Hoursl [Matimum Marks : 80

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory atrd carry equal marks.

EITHER

l. (A) State Thevenin's theorem and explain how to Thevenize a given circuit. 6

@) Using Nortan's theorem, find the current source equil"lent of the fotlowing circuit.
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EITHER

2. (A) What are depletion region and potential barrier in p-n junction ? Explain the working

of rectifling iunction diode in forward and reverse bias. 8

(B) Describc construction ofJFET. Deiine p:lrameters ofFET and obtain ielation bctu'een

them. 8

OR

(P) Explain the working and characteristics of UJT. Explain its use as relaxation

oscillalor. 8

(Q) Give the construction and $orking of varacter diode. Explain its utility. I
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(C) State Maximum po\r'er transfer theorem ard explain its utility.

OR

(P) What are fuses ? Explain its concept and utility.

(Q) What are different tlpes of capacitors ? Explain any one use of capacitor

(R) State and explain superposition theorem.

(S) Obtain Thevenin's equivalent circuit of the following netrn'ork.
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EITHER

3. (A) Discuss the llorking of tirll q'ave rcctifler \4'ith 7r-section h. ter. 6

(B) Explarn with suitable diagram. the working of transistorisec series regulator. 5

(C) Explain the use ot'p-rl junction as a positive clipper 5

OR

(P) Explain the working cfhalfwave reclifier show that maximlm rcctification efiiciency

of half wave rectilter is 4{,.6o2. 6

(Q) Discuss in detail wor(ing of Zener regulator circuit with respect to linc voltage and

load l,ariations. 6

(R) Explain in briei tie r,orking of SllR. 4

EITHER

4. (A) Dra*' circuit diagram to obtain characteristics of CE-transistcr. Explain various regions

of oulput charactelistics oi CE-transjslor 5

(B) Discuss Class A and CJass B amplifier. with suitable diagrrLm. 5

(C) Defiie positive feedback and negative feedback. Stale advantages of negalive

feedback. 4

(D) Dra*'circuit diagram of two stage Rc-couplcd amplificr. 2

OR

(P) Explain the conccpt of an opcrating point and load line of transistor amplifier. 5

(Q) Obtain thc valucs of collector current and collector voltage in fixed bias circuit of
CE-Transistor if Vcc = I0VVBF=0.6Y \=470 kO, R.=2kO, Bd, 

: 100. 5

(R) What are distortion and noise in amplifier ? Explain arrplitudc distortion in an

ampliher. 6

EITHER

5. (A) Draw block diagram of CRO and cxplain fllnction of each block in briel 9

(B) ExplzLin thc construction and working of function gcncratot with block diagram. 7

OR

(P) What are inductive trrrnsduccrs ? Discuss the consrruction, v,orking and characteristics

ofLYDT. 9

(Q) Exptzlin active [ansducer and passile transducer. Give the oonstruction of d'Arsonval

movement. 1
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